
TERMS.
'The Jocrsal is published every Wednesday

at 0e Dollar "D Fiftt Cests per annum m
dvance. or Two Dollars within the year.

- Adrertlsenicntg inserted at fifty cent per square,
of twelvo lines, for the first, and twenty-fiv- o cents
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to those who advertise by the year.

The 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option ot the publisher.

"Beware of judging hastily; it is better to
suspend ar opinion than to retract an assertion.

Soft soap, in some shape, pleases all, and,
generally, tho more "lye" you put into it the
better.

The young laly who caught a gentleman's
eye, has returned it because there was a "wee
drop" in it. . . T .

-

Simpson says the ladies do not set their caps
for the gentleman, tiny more ; they spread
their hoops. -

It is suggested that the long skirted ladies
who sweep the streets with their trains, bo

called "broomcrs."
Love, the toothace, smoke, a cough, a tight

boot or man are things which cannot be
kept secret very long.

A late San Francisco paper says the church-
es there have determined to sing no more long
metro tunes, they being too slow tor tho cou-

ntry and the people. . -

In a French translation cf Shakspere, the
passage "Frailty ! thy name is woman," is
translated, "Mademoiselle Frailty is the name
of the lady !"

"Pat, buy you a truuk, to put your clothes
in," said his Yankee companion. What, an'
go naked this coYvhl weather ?" aiked the hon-

est spalpeen of Killarney.

The toad is regarded by the French garden-
ers as an invaluable assistant. Four or live of
these fat, lazy fellows wid keep a garden free
from bugs, worms and flios.

. A Biography of Hobespiere, published in a
lite Irish paper, concludes with the following
remarkable sentence : "This extraordinary
man left no children behind him, except Ins
brother, who was killed at the aame time."

What a Name AVo sec it stated that the
name of the Chief King of Siam is Pbra Hard
Somdetch l'hra l'aramendr Malta Mor.gkut
Hhra Chom Klau Ciiau yu Ilua. An ancestor
cf the present monarch rejoiced in the follow-

ing polysyllable : Sbanlitpaklachiukultingpi-ruahultikwan?- z.

The banking capital ti this State, which be-

fore the late Legislature, was $23,575,000, will
by the various additions authorized in the bank
bills, bo increased $6,510,000, thus reaching
an aggregate of 30,083,000. The banking
capital of Massachusetts is $60,000,000, and of
New York State over $100,000,000.

CP"A little boy had a colt and a dog, and
bis generosity was often tried by visitors ask-

ing him, "just to see what he would say," to
give them one of his pets. One day he told a
gentleman present he might have his colt re-

serving the dog, much to the surpiise of his
mother, who asked, "Why, Iacky, why didn't
you give him the dog V "Say, hothiu,' say
nothin,' mother ; when ho goes to get the colt,
I'll set the dog on hiui."

"Lod"k here, Jim," said a young fellow, the
other evening, to an old soaker, who had evi-
dently taken too deep an interest in spiritual
matters, and was still, with the peculiar obsti-

nacy of those in bis condition, vociferating for
another "smile." "Look a here, old fellow !

you will break your constitution by this style
of things better bold up !" "Constitution
be blowed !" said the old fellow, "I broke that
long ago! Been living on the by-la- this six
months'''

The philosophy of travelers has been put to
the severest test by detentions. One of the
most decided cases of resignation is reported
on a train of cars from Boston, as follows :

"You don't seem to mind this detention ond
annoyauce !' "Speaking to me, sir i said the
person addressed, looking up from his paper.
"Yes, air," was tbo reply. "What's the use
of minding it; cau't be helped. I ought to
have beeu home last Saturday, and should have
been but I stopped to buy a pair of boots ;

and I am duccd sorry now that I didn't get
thfm a ;ro larger, for Tommy will be a big
boy before I get home, at this rate."

C7"A Dutchman in describing a fpan of hor-
ses which be had lust, said: "Dcy wash very
mooch alike, 'specially de off one. One look-
ed so much like loth, I could not tell toder
from which ; when I went after de ouc I al-

ways caught do order, and 1 whipped the one
almost to death because do order kicked at
me." He thus describes an accident: "Yonce
a long time ago, I went into mine apple-orchar- d

to climb a bear tree to pet some beeches
to make mine vrow a bluiu budding tnit ; and
Ten I gets on the tobbcrmost branch. I vail
from the lowermost limb, mit one leg on both
side of de fence, and stove my outside in."

The Scmixolc War i.i Florida. From a
letter from Gov. Broome, of Florida, to Col.
Houston, bearing date at Washington City,
May Cth, it appears that hostilities against the
Seminole Indians are to be prosecuted with
unabated vigor, under the command of Col.
Loomis. Tho exigencies of the government,
it seems, require the presence of Gen. Harney
upon another field, but the policy inaugurated
by bim is to be carried out. The Governor
had an interview with both the Secretary of
"War and Gen. Scott) and received assurances
from them that the war will be prosecuted w ith
the utmost vigor, and that no suspension of
hostilities was contemplated. He also expres-
ses the belief that Gen. Harney will return to
Florida, if necessary, aftir be shall have "tran-quilize- d"

Kansas, where ho has been ordered,
and in the lacautimo lie promises to urge on

tho War Department the necessity of
& frco in Florida. .

PENNSYLVANIA EAILU0AD.
On and after Monday, Feb. 23d, 1857, passenger

traias will leave Tyrone station as follows :

West. East.
Fast Line, 1.57 A. M. 8.55 P. M.
Express, 8.23 A.M. 3 A.M.
Mail, 6.21 P. M. 2 P. M.

ROBINS' LITERARY DEPOT,AT . Shaw'g Row, Clearfield, Pa.,
CAN ALWAYS BE PROCURED

BOOKS OF ALL KIMS,
. Stationary,

FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTI0NARIES,
Tobacco and Cigars,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- TAINTS,
Chemicals, (re., ire., Ire. '

Among his stock will be found Histories. Biogra-
phies, Sketches. School Books, Poetical, Pcicntic,
Meebauieal, Medical and Law works ; tho latest
publications always on hand or procured to order;
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at pnblieh-er- s

prices ; fancy and common letter paper ; plain
and ruled cap paper; perforated paper ; onto pa-

per ; fancy and common envelopes; blank Deeds;
a great variety of i?teel Pons ; common and fancy

pcnuiU.Ao. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
lit the moft reasonable prices. ,

IJ is slock of Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stufi- Paints,
Ac., i.--i large anil well selected; among which arc
Calomel, lllue Mass, Quinine. Morphia, lied Pre-cipitn- to

; Rhubarb, root and pnlvoriv-'- ; Roehello
and Epsom Salts: Cream of Tartar. Sulphur. .Sen-

na, Pink Root, Sup. Carbonatu Soda. Tartaric d.

Sulphate of Zinc ; Liquorice, Columbo and
(ientun root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, liluo Vitriol,
Copcras. Alum, Red Lead, Prussian Blue, Chrome
(ireen and Yellow, Vermillion. Terra do Sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

11c has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finder Rings, Ao. Also, V ate k
Guards and Keys. Penknives, Hair oils; Hair,
Reading. Fine and Focket combs, Tooth-pick- s, Ra-

zors and Strop?, Sadlers' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps ami Perfumery a great variety.

Also. Prunes. Figs. Raiting, Almonds, Pea-n- ut

and Filberts; Candies a general assortment; Cin-anio- n,

CIotps. Pepper, and other fpices; Rlaeking.
and Spool Cotton; the most popular Patent Med-
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine tbo stock and judge for vour-elve- a.

Idecl71 TH'MA.S 'ROBINS.

TVEW FIRM. MERRELL & CARTER would
11 inform the. public, that they have just open-
ed an intensive

COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

On Second Slntt, tn the borough of Clearfield,
where thejare prepared to'furnifch at reduced pri-
ce?, every variety of articles in their line.

Stool, Itur-iro- u, nails, stoves of every variety
Ploughs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stove pipe, patent saufage cutters,
funnels and self scaling cans kept constantly on
hand. ,

All orders for eastings for Flour Milis.Saw Mills,
Ac. will be thankfully received snd promptly at- -

iioV.SK SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
They are also prepaid to receive every varie-

ty tit article on coiniuisciou, at a low
O. I!. MERP. KLL,.
L.R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 10. To 5 ty. '
.

OK SALE. The subscriber offers for saloF his farm, containing about l2 acres, with a- -
bont 25 acres cleared and under good cultivation,
having thereon erected one house and
oarn, situated one and a'half miles above Clear-
field town, opposite the new bridge. For terms
apply to the subscriber on the premises.

roavlt-- tf A1ILO nOYT.

Ott SALE A farm of 120 acres on the riverF above Curwensville :

A farm of 6-- acres in Penn township ;

A la mi of 100 acres in i erguson. township ;
A farm of 100 acres in Penn townshi ;

2 farms of lOo acres each, 'adjoining,) in Fergu- -
son township ;

lino acres timber land in Pell township ;
23.1 acres timber land in Ferguson township.

For description and terms apply to
inr.r2j L. J. CRAXS, Clearfield.

SA M V E L JO II N S T6 N ,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

would respectfully inform tho citizens of Clear-
field that ho has opened a shop in Row,"
in the room recently occupied by F. Short, as a
Boot and Shoo shop, where be is at all times ready
to Cut Huir in the most fuxhionablo style and do
Sharing in the most scientific manner. Shampoo
ning n'so performed He solicits the patronngn of
the public. Jan. 7. 1857.

Ho also keeps on hand a cosmetic for removing
dandruff, which receives tho highest praise of all
who use it.

B. GRAHAM. Denier in SAWEDJAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,
ROARDS, Ac. is prepared to fill, on tho shortest
notice, ali orders for articles in his line of bur-
ners, on ps reasonable terms as they can bo nro-cur-

in the county.
(Jrahampton, Clearfield Co., Jan. 23, 1856

GOLD PENBROADWAY COMPANY..
JYO. 3 3 5 BROA 1) VA 1'. NEW YORK.

LIST OK liKTAIL PRICKS : .
Gold Pens. $1 00 Gold Tooth Picks. 92 00
Gold IVn and Silver Tooth and Ear

holder, 2 00 Picks. 3 00
Gold Pen and double Gold Pencil A Watch

holders, 3 00 Keys. 3 00
Mntnonth, 4 00 Ladies GoldPeneih.2 00
Leviathan, " 5 00 " " 3 00
Fountain Pen, Desk " " 4 00

Holder. 3 00 " withprna 00
Momouth, " 5 00 Gents' Gold Cases
Kn grossing Pens. 2 00 and Pens, 8 00
Leviathan and Box, 5 00 " " 10 00
Gothic Silver case A " Gothic " 12 00

Pen, 3 00 " f?ercw Pencil, 8 00
" Engrossing " 4 00 And all other kinds and
" Mnmouth " ft 0 ptvles at retail Trices.
PREMIUMS PRESENTED TO PURCHASERS.

To every person buying a gold penjf us wc pre-
sent a cumbered certificate, and ench of these cer-
tificates entitles the holder of it, by tho extra pay-
ment of 2" ccr.ta. to an article of jewelry, in value
froinl fo100. 'J his jewelry consists of Gold and
Silver Watches in great variety. Silver Goblets,
Silver Truit Bakct. Gold Guard chains for ladies,
LvkcU. Bracelets, Gents' gold fob and vest chains,
Thin, bles. Breastpin?. Ear Drops, Studs. Rings,
Cros-scs- , Ac. rono of which sell fer less than SI.
l'or err, y Voll ir pai l in. tli p irty i tntitleii to a
Hiimhrrfi errli fir,ite. n'l hy the patjmrnt of 2i r.t.
extra on rrtrh crtificat lie it rufitctf to receive,
vltatfccr the tin miter of the c it i finite ileiipiiates.
We have been in operation for three years and
thousands have bought of os. and we have never
learned that any one was ever dissatisfied. This
plan affords every opportunity of obtaining a gold
wnteh or some article of jewelry, for a triff tngsum.
AH our pens, pencil cases, Ac, are genuine arti-
cles manufactured by ourselves with great eare,
and offer thom precise) v at prices asked in all oth'
er stores in the city. To agents we make advan-
tageous offers, and any cnergetij person can do
well by working for us. Wo wish agents in every
placo in the country, and persons who would Iikoto become such will pleaso address us. and wc willsend them printed circulars of prices terms, Ac
Me have no stated periods of distribution Thomoment a pcu is purchased, the purchaser is enti-tled to receive his premium on the pavment of 2j
cents extra. MERRICK. BENTON A DEAN,

335 Rroadwav. New York.
AGEXTX U'A XTin.

N. B. Gold Pens repointed in a superior man-
ner. Enclose the pen ami 39 cent in P.O. stamps,
and the pen will be repointed and returned post
paid.

The Broadway Gold Pen Manufacturing Compa-
ny, is well known throughout the country, but as
there are undoubtedly some who are not acquaint-
ed with us we append the following woll known
firms as reference :

Fellows A Co.. No. 17 Maiden Lane, New York.
Hicks A Mitchell, No. 20
Benton Bros., eor. Broad wny A Courtland st.. N.

York, and Chesnut street. Philadelphia.
J. II. Sturdy A Co., No. 6, Gilsey building. N.Y.
Gould A Wood. No. 0, Maiden Lane, New York.
February 4. 1sl57-3i-

AN TEDJou BU.SilfnnVJIITE BEANS,
for which tho highest, price will be given

MERRELL A CARTER.
Clearfield. Dec 17.

THE It
P. C. PCRVIANCE,AMBROTYrES. Chemistry. Gallery

at his residence on 2d Street, one door South of
Morrell A Carter's Tin-war- o establishment, Clear-
field, Pa. l3r"Vija of .operation : Friday and
Saturday of each week junclo'50

11 TEST IJRANCII FIRE INSURANCE COM
' PANY, LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON C0..PA.

CAPITAL, $300,000.
Insures Detached Buildings, Stores, Merchandise

and other buildings and their contents.
DlflECTORS

Hon. John J. Pearcc, Hon. O. C. Harvey,
John B. Hall, T. T. Abrams.
Charles A. Mayer, ' D. K. Jackman,
Charles Crist, W. White.
Peter Dickenson, Thomas Kitchen;

Hox. G. C. HARVEY, Pbes't.
Tbos. Kitchen, Sec'y. T. T. Abrams. Vice Fres't.

The undersigned having been appointed
bv this company, gives notice that he will

insure Buildings of every description, Goods, Ac.,
on the most reasonable terras. This company is
in a prosperous condition, and meets all demands
promptly. The cnpital stock of the company is
$100,000 with privilege of increasing to 3I0.000.

A. M. MONTELIUS..
Curwcr.svillo, Pa.; Aug. 20, lS.iO-Om- p -

EXCHANGE HOTEL, PHILIPSHITRG.I1A The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib-

eral patronage bestowed upon bis House by tho
Public lie i prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, droves, and all others who may call
with him, in tho very best manner.

Ho also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
T3T011C to Clearfield, for the accommodation of tho
travelling public J. G. RUNK.

Thilpsbuig. March 1 . lS5j.-t-f.

DAVID S. PLOTNER Respectfully informs
friends and the pu'-jlio- . that he has

obta incd the services of a good Cutter and work
man as a foreman in the tailoring business, 'and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the most accommodating terms.and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, such a dress cont, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-

commodate, be solicits a shnre of patrouago.
New Washington. May 9. 1855

TVEW ARRIVAL.IV A. A, J. PATCH IX,
Have just reccircd a new and splendid assort-
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in-

to the upper end of Clearfield Connty. They in-

vite their frisnds and tho public generally to give
them a call. ; where they will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store.

Come and examine our stock we charge noth-
ing for the exhibition.

AARON PATCIIIN.' JACKSON PATCIIIN.
Pnrnside, Nov. ISii.

ITIOR SALE the Farm occupied by Richard
Jr., situate in Penn township, about

one m:le from Pcnnsvillj. Iteontiins CI acres, of
which 43 ar-- j cleared and under good fence. The
improvements aro a two-stor- y frame bouse and
kitchen, bayn and out-bous- There is a young
bearing orchard on the place, and tho whole is
well watered. For terms apply to

L. JACKSON CHANS,
janct Clcnrfield. Pa.

IIO! FOR THE TEMPLE OF HONOR
V H A I) I N A-- M 'O 1 U K ' S,

TIN, COPPER, & SiiEET-LRO- N WARE
IWAlWACTOJiY,

PHILIPSBURG, PA.
BRADIN A M'GIRK have just opened an exten-
sive Tin, G'i'yMr, A Slirrt-lro- ii Wart M tun facili-
ty, where they are at all times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable article from the
smallest Coffee pot spout to tho longest pipe ima-
ginable. Thcv will do both a .

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on hand a
largo assortment of rcadv-mad- e ware.

JI O US E S POU'lllNG
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put up
in a neat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, J- - KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand.

They will furnish to order any of the following
Cook Stoves, vii : The William Penn, Queen of
tho West, the Atlantic, and Cook-Complet- e,

all of which are suitable for both wool and coat!
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found tho ,;Lady
Washington," tho 'Excelsior," 'Home Parlor,' Ac

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods. A. A. ERA DIN.

JNO. D. M'UIRK.
October 2 1. lS55.-t- f.

OR SALE, TWO BUILDING LOTS in theI1 borough of Clearfield ; several BUILDING
LOTS and PASTURE AND WOOD LOTS, contain-
ing from three to ten acres each, near the borough
of Clearfield.

Also several desirablo FARMS and pieces of
TIMBER LAND, in various parts of the county.

Terms accommodating. Apply to
L. JACKSON CHANS,

April 16. 1855. Clearfield, Pa.

HAVE YOU SEEN SAM? Tho subscriber
inform his old friends and tho public

generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New Washington where those
who call with him will receive every attention,
and bo made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
norscs on tho premises. D. S. BLOIN Ell.

STILL ON HAND I The r.ndersi-nc- d
CLUCK AND WATCH MAKING

BUSINESS, at his now shop on tho corner of Min
and Mechanic streets, one door South of Dr. R. V.
Wilson's office, where ho will bo pleased to accom-
modate Lis customers atall times. Roiuiiringdone
on the shortest notioe. augJO R. R. WELSH.

TP. NELSON & CO.,
Mum's Towiinltip, Clearfield Co., Pa.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi-
cinity that they keep constantly on hand a largo
assortment of
Dry Goodi, Ilarl-War- e. Qnc'iixirare, Groceries,

ConfeetioHuries, Hutu fr Caps. Boot A-- Shoes,
and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, w hich they aro determined to sell low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August 1, ln.5.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE The late
of J. M. Pfouts, in Ausonville,

may be bought cheap by iiuincdiato application to
me, (declO-tf.- ) J. It. M'ENALLY.

RA LLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.
The undersigned would respectfully

to his friends and the public generally,
that he hns opened out a new AVagon-Makiu- g Es-
tablishment in "New Salem City," Brady town-
ship, where ho will at all times bo prepared to
manufacture, on tho shortest notice, all kinds of
W It ti in a C'nrta V li ncl lri.nn--. I T 1. 1 , . t ..

teiiul that can bo procured will bo used, and his
....... will..... 1 tit tn1,ln in (tin .l..t..t!.l .. .1 .1..v. uauuu .u uiv Hi VCV OU USlttUUUl HUM U U- -
rable manner, such as will bear tho test of strict
examination. By a closo observance of his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which be will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal nhare of pub-
lic custom BENJ. RISIIEL.

Ncw Salem City. Jan. 16, 1856.

TVUW (JOODS: The undersigned has just re1" ccived a larjte assortment of
NEW QOODS.

uT Uls ToRJ; v EART11AUS,
which ho offers forBalo cheap for cash or country
produce F. P. HURXTIIALLt

September 5. 18j5.

1 - MAKING.- - THE undersingnedwould announce that they manufactureV, aggons of all descriptions. Buggies. Sleds, Ac, attheir shop in New Silem Brady township, Clear-field county, which they offer for sale at as roasona-Ul- erates as enn bo nurc h'lHml rluvlm,. m i

pectfully solicit a share of patronage.
..MiiiuiMil- JOIlXSTnvOll30-f- f WILLIAM LEWIS.

C LOTIIING. A general assortment of ready-mad- eclothinir iust receiver! nnd i.,.. .i .
Nov26 AV. F. IRWIN'S

1 fUVSACKS 0f SALfTfor sale by
JLUU MERRELL A CARTrn

Dcc.10.lP56, Clearfield, Pa. '

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
J- - STOKE, No. 72 North SECOvn Street, (oppo-silnt-

Mount Vernon. House.) Pphiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jowcllod, 18 K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Sprctaclcs, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pen! and
Gold Cases; Gobi Pens and Silver do. : togethej
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted t
bo as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in tho best manner.
. Also, Masonio Marks, Pins, Ac, made to order.

N. B. All erders sent by mail or otherwise
will be punctually attended to.

His motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sales,'
Philadelphia, April 25. I83S.

--jTfOUKT VERNON HOUSE,
1IJL No. 69, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken the old well

known bouse, which has been renovated and ro
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-
field friends to givo him a call on their visits to
tho city.

The furniture is all new, and has been selected
with care from Hcnkles well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable stylo.

Tho location for Merchants and others coming
to the city is convenient, being in the centroot
business. ' I. L. BARRETT,

Aug. 1, 185J.-l- y. '. Proprietor.

& WALTON,CONRAD 255 Kerket Stre t,
PHILADELPHIA;

Importers and Dealers in
HARD V7 A HE,

IRON, N.1ILS, 4-- $c.
They respectfully invite the people of Clear-

field, to eontinae their favors.
Aug. l,lrtio.-l- y. - - ' .

RUSIITON & co.JY. 243 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA;

Importers and Dealers in Earthen-Ware- , China,
Glass, and Queens Ware,

Opposite the Rod Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.
J. Y. RUSIITON,
J. C. HOPKINS,

Nov. 8, '54. --ly. ROUT. STILSON.

HARRIS, ORRISON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 259. Market St., North side between Otb A 7th,
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pat-
ent Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Druggist's
Glassware, Window Glas?. Paints. Oils, Dves. Per-
fumery, Ac, Ao. ... JOHN HARRIS, JM. D.

E. B. ORBISON,
Aug. i. '5r.-i.- T .t. siiarwoop; '

WEAVER, F1TLE11 & CO.
No. 19 North Water Street.. Philadelphia,

Dealers in Capet Chain, Yarn,
MANILLA AND HEMP HOPES,

Bed-cord- s, Clothes-line- s, Ac, Ac
January 1. 1857. 1 year-p- .

T TOOD A CO Extensive Pry-coo- Dealers. No
I.J. 187, Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant
ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
tho most fashionable and elegant goods. J hey in
vito country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid belore purchasing elsewhere

August I, LSjS.-l-y.

WILLIAM 5. HANSELL A SON, Manufac
Importers of Saddlery, and Sad

dlcrr Hardware. No. 24 Market Street. Bhila.lel
phia. Saddles. Bridles. Harness. Trunks, Whips
Saddle Bags, Bridlo Filling, Bits, Stirrups. Buckles
Lnrpel i;ags. ecc Aug. I. aj.-- ly

TEIDLEMAN A HA YWAHD Wholesale Gro
--Ujcrs. Tea Dealers, and Commission Merchants

No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.
D.BEIDKL?JAN,

A'.g.l.lS33.-l- y. A. 11AYWARD,

4 T. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothinir Store
J.m No. 17l, Market Street. Every variety of
rea.iy made t lothing, in the most fashionablo stylos
constantly on nana. A;ig. l, 'oo.-i- y.

ISAAC M. ASIITON Hat Store, No. 172
St., Philadelphia. Hats, Caps, Furs,

Ac, of every variety, aud the best quality always
onuanu. . AUg. I. lS.i:.-i- y.

pEOHtlE W. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
v ami lamlgent, .No. 3. Goldsmith s Jtall,
Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
enirusicu loniscare. lAUS- - li ISoj. ly.

"I A LEI! COPE A CO. No. IS.'!. M.irltet St . Phi'ln
dolphin. Dealers in Linens, AVhite Goods, IIo- -

Mery. r.ngusii and tierman Silk Goods. La--
ces. Gloves. Itoltrng Cloths. Ao. Aug. 1. 'aS.-l- y.

JOHN RUSSELL & CO.,
2'AXXERS AXI) CURRIERS,

PennvitU, Clearfiild Co., t'a..
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for salo at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 1854.

"1 A M'igaziiie for the Homes of theJ OJ I Pennte. GRAHAM'S 1 1. 1. T"S Tf A .
TED MAGAZINE, the Pioneer M'tgii zinc ofthe Country, establisheA in. 1S27. Subseribo for
tho JNcw A olume commencing with tho January
number, 1 857. WATSON A t'O., the new publish-
ers of 'Graham's Illustrated Magazine.' fu:n unco
to the Ladies and Gentlemen of tho United States
in general, nnd to the former patrons of the work
in particular, that it is their intention to make nsn
of all tho immense resources at their command to
produce a Class MTritiiite. To this end no
expenie Or exertion will bo spared. Tho best Lit-era- ry

if. lArtistic Talent will be employed, and
nothing that capital, luste and ntrpii-i- can ac-
complish will be wantinz to make this Mazarine
more than ever deserving tho liberal support so
generously exteiuiei 10 uuuring the past M years.

Every number will contain 2 fine steel engrav-
ings. One illustrative of somo of tho most popu-
lar TMClurcsof tho d
ored Fashion Plate, drawn from actual articles of
costume. Also, a number of fine wood engravings,
patterns for Crochet and Nccdlc-work- , .engraved
from the articles themselves All the latest styles
of costumes for Isvliri and Children will bo" co-
pied from the newest patterns, nnd fully describ-
ed and illustrated in every number.

Ladies about forming clubs of subscribers aro
requested to compare 'Graham'' with any other
Magazine published, and we are confident their
good tasto and'eorroct judgment will decide in
our favor.

Gentlemen who are about to subseribo for a Mag-azino-f-

their own reading, or to present to their
lady friends, should procure a copy of 'Graham"
and examine it thoroughly, and then see If any
other periodical presents equal inducements for
their subscriptions.

The twelve numbers of "Graham" for the year
1837, wiil comprise one of tho most magnificent
volumes ever jssucd ! containing in all

1200 pages of reading matter !

100 fine wood engravings!
' 12 handsome steel engravings!
12 bcatiful colored fashion plates!

100 engravings of ladies' A children's dresses !
&0 coming illustration ! .

And over 3(10 patterns for needlework, Ao
TERMS : One copy, one year, $.1 00 ; Two co-pi-

?5 00 ; Five copies, and one to getter up of
rlub. 510 00; Eleven copies, and one to agent,
S20 00.

Graham's illustrated magaitiuo will bo supplied
to subscribers punctually, and at as early a day in
the month as any other magazine published.

Send in your subscriptions early to tho Publish-
ers, . WATSON A CO.,

60 South 3d street. PhiPa.
EYTRA NOTICE. Subscribers sending frrdollars for one year's subscription to Graham,"

will receive a copy of Graham's Ludicx' Paiier for
ono year without charge !

Send forspecimen numbcrsof Graham's Illustra
ted Magazine and Graham's Ladies' Paper.

CA lT T I O N . All persons are cautioned --

gainst meddling with the following property,
now in possession of Wm. Curry, Sr; and Samuel
Curry, of Knox township, as the samo belongs to
me and only left with the snid Curry's on loan.

One bay Horse. One bar Mare. Ono sorrel Mare
Two setts of Harness, and Two Cow.

II. D. PATTON.
nrwengyiiia, Deo. 10,

CALT! SALT!! A quantity of Coarse, andJ Ground Alum Salt, for sale at AV, F, Ibwis's.

if

I R O V E S S I O N A L

4 Jf. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin- -

ilt ing his Store, Clearfield, Pa.
Artificial Teeth, from one to a. full sot.
mounted in the most approved modern style.

Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with care
and neatness.

Teeth extracted with Jill the care nnd dispatch
modern science can furnish.

DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office,
as he ig now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. June 20. '55.

EDICAL PARTNERSHIP. Dr. Henry
Lorain, having associated with bim. in the

practice of Medicine, Dr. J. G Hartswick, they
offer their professional services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity. They will attend to pro-
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. Hartswick will be fhund during the day at
tfieir office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and at
night, at his residence, on 2d street, one door north
of Reed A AVeaveY's store. June 1. 1850.

M. A. WALLACE, R0ET. J. WALLACE,
A T TO RN E YS A T LA W,

C 1 c a r a e l.d , Penn 'a.,
ITave this day associated themselves as partners in
the practice of Law in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. The business will be conducted as here-
tofore in tho name of AVilliam A. AVallace.

Business entrusted to them will receive prompt
and careful attention. . March 2. 1357-l- v.

DU. B. F. AKLUY, PHYSIC IA iX,
G rakamtou, Clearfield Ci'Wtv. Pa..

tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahamton and surrounding country he can
at all times bo found at bis Oflic?, dircoi.lv oppo
site j. u ran a in s store, when not 71ro.es.
sionally engaged Ail.2.V
milOS. J. McCULLOUGH, ATTORNEY AT
JL L AAV and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield,

Pa., may bo found at hi oflioo in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the "Mansion Ileum." Deeds
andothcr legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. I Feb. 13 ly.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of-
fice of L. Jackson Crans, where he can be found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield, May 14, 1S5I. 3m.

LARRIMEK & TEST"
A TTORXEYS A T LA IF,

AVill attend promptly to all legal ar.d other
entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad

joining counties. Clearfield, Aug. 0.1850.
JAS. II. I, AllRIMFR. I. TKST.

II. M'ENALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clcnrfield, Penn'o.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Offico in new briek addition, adjoining the resi-
dence of James B. Graham. August 1. 1S55.

I JACKSON.C KAN'S, A TTOKNEY" AT LA AY,
Ctc.irfii-.'d-. Pewi'a.

Offiflc adjoining his residence, on Second Street.
Clearfield. August 1. 1855.

D O. CROUCH, PHYSICIAN. Office in Cur- -
wcnsrille. Mav It, lS5-- tf

1:5 VT. It A RRETT, JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE, Luthcrshiirg. Clearfield county. Pa.,

will attend promptly to all business cntra-te- l to
him. mtu2:-- tf

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE ! !

HOLLO WAY'S O I NT T M E X T.
THE GRAND JEXTE R N S.L REMEDY.

B the aid of a microscope, we see millions of
little openings on tho surface of our bodies.

Through these this Ointment, when rubbed on the
skin, is carried to any orgrn or inward part. Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, disorders of tho Liver, affec-
tions of tho Heart, inflammation of tho Lnng.
Asthmas, Coughs and Colds, arc by its means ef-
fectually cured. Every housewife knows that salt
passes freely through bono or meal of any thick-
ness. This healing Ointment far moro readily
ficnetrates through anv bono or fleshy part of the

curing the most dangerous inward
complaints, that cannot be reached by other means.
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM AND SCORBUTIC

HUMORS.
No remedy has ever done so much for the cure

of diseases of the ekin, whatever form tbev may
assume, as this Ointment. No case of Salt Rheum,
Scurvy. Sore Heads. Scrofula or Erysipelas, can
long withstand its influence. Tho inventor has
travelled over many parts of the globe, visiting
the principal hospitals, dispensing this Oiutmeni,
giving advice as to its application, aud has thus
been the means of restoring countless numbers to
health.

SORE LEGS, SORE BRtASTS. WOUNDS AND
ULCERS.

Some of the most scientific sursreons now relv
solely on tho use of this wonderful Ointment, when
having to cape with tho worst cases of sores, ulcers-wounds- ,

glandular swellings, and tumors. Profes
sor llolloway has. by command of tho Allied gov-
ernments, dispatched to the hospitals of the East,
large shipments of this Ointment, to be used un
der the direction of tho Medical staff, in the worst
cases of wounds. It will cure anv uleer. plaudit
lar swelling, stiffness contraction ofor the j'liuts,, . .. -even 01 :u years stanuing.

PILES and riQ-ru- i AC
Theso and other similar distressing complaints

can be effectually cured if the Ointment be well
rubbed in over tho parts affected, aud by otherwiser..n : .1 i- - J,
lununiug mu piimcu uireeiions aroumt eaon pot

Both the Ointment and the Pills should be used
in the following en ten :

13union8, Mercurial Kruptions,. Swelled Glands
j.urns, t happed Hands, Stiff Joints.
Chilblains, Rheumatism, U leers.
Fistulas, Salt Rheum, A'enerial Sores,
Gout, Skin Discuses. Sore Leg3,
Lumbago, Wounds of all kinds, Sealds.
Piles, Sore Breasts. Sprains,
Scalds, Sores f all kinds. Sore Throat.

Sold at tho Manufactories of Professor Hoi
loway, bO Maiden Lane. New Y'ork. and 21 i Strand,
i.onuon. nnu ny an rcspectaolo Druggists and Dea-
lers of Med ieines throughout too Cni'eJ tt.itrand the civilized world, in Pots, at 2 cents, C2icents, and SI each.

Ls'I'hero is a considerable saving by taking the
mcr Mica,
N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in

Kvry u isomer are amxea 10 caen rot
April 9, 18.r.0.

3ULICn & IJENNER, would respectfully
V tntorm the citizous of Clearfield, and public

..ii . 1. . . . .
lucjr nave entered into

ship in the
CABINET MAKTXG nrsrv;."?

and keen constantly on hands nn.l tii,u,itrii,,.
to order, at the lowest

Dining, Breakfast, awl Centre Tables, Sewin.
un' asn-aiana- s, Mahogany, and

Common Be.il-s'ei-
iil t

Mahoeony and Cane-botto- Pll flllllr V.it mn., ,sr ir. "iVia.i, UWUIIj;tB, lie. YU.
Collins inudo and funerals attendprl nn the ctinrl- -

est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompany ments.

Jiouso rainting done on the shortest notice.
Shon and AY a m a. annin na r.irinnrU t

ed by JohnGulich, mcarly opposite tho slew Store '
Clearfield. Pa JOHN ururiiMay 22, 'S3.-I- y. ' DANIEL BENNER.

AYALUAHLE PROPERTY FOR S ALE.
my property in Tyrone City.

I! hlir Ci Pn . ........ ... I. . . . t. rrj nlfUnu iu 1111? TyroneCity Hotel. Comprising a? follows:
One large three story briek houso. Sixtr feet.

two irouis. and Ilnisbed oil in complete stylo. Alarge and extensive stable, an excellent washhouse anil nthir muiiiean,........ . .... , t,..:i.i: frj vuruuuuilll, A II (TO
is also, on the same Lots, one frame house, withfitliiftii,,! m.iw r ,

. " " " iur7. iuuiig uug nun-are- a
fl nil thirtv iIiiIIam n. n-- i . 1 ,j w...c-.t- t auuum. mi wnoiestands upon three valuable Lots as in thn plot of

.... rvmui vrjr triigi oie H Kn -
tions for store, offices, Ac., Ao. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, do-sin-

an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons causo me to sell this val.liable Drnnnrtv whi.k - n .1 : :
value. lucjuiro of Caleb Guycr, or tho subscriber

J. V. STEWART.

GROCERIES.Just received and now
general assortment of

choice rrnnnnoa ;il k. onl.l ik.
lowest cash prices at AYM. F. IRWIN'S.

rpHE SCIENTIFIC AM ERIC N THETWELFTH YEAROae Thousand
Cash Prwei.-T- he Twelfth Annual Volume"? thUuseful publication commcuccs on the J 3th day ofSeptember next. The Scientific Amtrtcm is anIllustrated Periodical, devoted chieBy to the pro-
mulgation of information relating to the variousMechanic and Chcmio Arts, Industrial Manufac-
tures. Agriculture. Fntents, Invention'. Engineer-
ing, Millwork, and all interests which the lieht f
PRACTICAL SCIENCE is calculated to advance

Reports of U. S. Patcsts granted are also prV
lished every week, including Otlicial Copies ofa'l
PATENT CLAIMS, together with newi and inf,r.
formation upon thousands of other subject.

SIOOO IN CASH PRIZES will be paid on tl?
1st cf January next, for the, largest list of subscri-
bers, as follows: S20O for the 1st; S175for tho
2d; $150 for the 3d ; SI 25 for the 4th; $100 for
the 5th ; S75 for the Cth ; S00 for the 7th ; S 10 f :

the Sih ; S30 for the 9th ; $25 for the 10th ; Ju
for thp 11th and S1Q for the I2th. For all Club
of 20 ard upwards, tae subscription price is only

Names can be sent from any Post Offiea
until January 1st. 1S5". ".Here are fine chances
to seeure cash prizes.

The Scientific American is published once a week;
every number contains eight large quarto pages,
forming actually a complete and splendid volume,
illustrated with SEVERAL HUNDRED ORI-
GINAL ENGRAVINGS.

Tehms. Single Subscriptions, $2 a year. $ I for
6 months. Five copies, for 6 months, SI; 1 year M

Specimen numbers sent Gratis.
Southern. AVetcrn and Canada money, or Tost- -'

Office Stamps, taken at par tor subscriptions.
Letters should be directed (post paid) to

MUNN & CO..
Aug. 22. 128 Ftlton St., New York. -

Messrs. Munn & Co., are extensively engsgd
in procuring patents for new inventions, and will
advise inventors, without charge, in regard to Uj
novelty .of their improvements

IF VOIT WANT CHEAP WINTER CLO-
THING, call immediately on M. A. FRANK,

who has just purehasod a lot and is now disposing
of them VERY LOAV. You will find him in Gra-
ham's Row. Clearfield, Ta., three doors east of tke
Journal office. Aug. 27.

TVOTICE. In the absence of Eli Bloom, Trea.ll surer of Clearfield county, the Books and Pa
pers will be in tho possession of John McPhcrson,
who will attend to the business at all times.

Clearfield. May 2S. .1S5H- -

TV"OTICE. Having purchased the Rooks of the
1 1 Raftsman' Jonnal with the estaMisbniit
all rmounts unpaid for Subscription, Advertising,
or Job-wor- k, are to bo settled with the undersigned,

marl 9 S. H. ROW.

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATED,)
AY RE V.U'I 10

CLEANER TIES FLOOD AND ClTRE THE SICK
Invalids, Kllirs, Modin a, Phyxleiana,

I'liluiiir.Ili. rrail their KOectg,
enl Jmlcc of tlirir VIrtuca.

l tdt Til E CVr.E OF
Hcadnclip, Sitk II cndnchcl'onl Stoni.ich.

rirrsuvaa, I'a Mny 1, Inbh.
Is. ,t.C A vrf.. fir: I bnve lnvn rtpteJi. cured of

th worst Ik- - miy N-l- can Imve It a Wiise or two
ofy.'iir I'ilis. It in;1 . :m f til a fool ?tnimwll. lik l
li-- nt niii--

. If il:.-- v. ill cure others as they do
me, 1 l.tr I.t.-- t - u.ir-il- i

Yi.iiis willi grval ri':-i- . l,' IIP. AV. rREr.I.E,
C!-r- cf Slramtr CI mtxi.

Eilions Disc: Jrrs aud Liver Complaints.
I'rrAKTsixsT or the IvTctioa.

A'.amxTi?t. P. 7 Feb., Inifi. f
Fin : I livo its. ;! y.it:r Pills 111 my jreneral anJ h)' itnl

pra-tic- e v r it'..-- e
y.-i- i ivai'e them. Rlnl camiot lieit;itta

fciy they bit t!ie l'st nilliprti'- - we emjiloy. Their repn
latim; aplinii on t' e .' r isrji.u k mi l ronep ent-l- y

liny ar au l le rtum)y f,ir itinu:R-ireiil,- f that
orrno. IimIiviI. 1 l:ne t'i',.in f.utft a 11 f bitinti dis-
tils so iilxiitiute tlii-- t it liil nut n-- li'v 'vl in tlftn.

Fralenmlly jouiK. A LOXZ'J RALb, M.
Physician oftite Unrint Ilifyxial.

Prscntrry, Hrlitx, and Worms.
p.wi (rner. IUiithx, Lit. Co, Mien, Nov. 16, 1SSS.
I8. Alia: Vi'ur I'il.'s are tli H'if-ti- of mclicin.

TTify lj!".-- e I'ume my ifo tinue piv tlmn I can tell yon.
Flie ha.l ii sa k noil j.iitin nwiiT f,ir montlis. VenC
o(I to Ik- - .1. : , c . m I nt rrrut ;..mi', tmt pot no letter. Ph
titer, unrtnu'iit-f-i- l titUit: y.Mir ri'ls.vl.i, h sin cureil her,
ty exjM litnic Itu-c- (piMiititi nf witrnt4 ftwll fnm her
Ixtly. 1 liey cur'il Iter ami our turn clitl lren
nf Mini ly i!y setttery. fine of cmr n.,ii,Nni tiRl it ar.t
aiy wife rureil liim with two itusin of yntir I'iilt wliil
otliers armii'l lis pai l fumi firo to twenty dollars
Mils, ati'l hot nmcli lime, wiliiont beiti;; mn.l entirely
even llu'ti. Stteli a tne-l- ine u vixirs, wliicli kj actuary
good and honest, will prirvl Tiete.

OtO. J. GU1FFIX, Pnttmarttr.
Indigestion nnd luipnritr of the Ulood.

li'inta iVr. J. r. If rVi.-.'n- r if A Uent Pn..: m.
Pn. Arrj:: T ).nv used yottr PI!1 wlrti extrmtnTlnarr

ttnv in my fiit iiii and siiin tlitve I am ralie-- I tovit
in ilit:-e-- . T- reytt'i'te ttie orj-at- of diiroMit.n and pin ifr
tlie M,mI tliey Hie tl-- e very best remedy I liave ever
ktii'V n. aud I can eitili.ieiilly rcteluniemt then, to ntJf'iends. y.inrs. J. T. 11 IMF.?.

Wnr, VVVOMIM! Co.. V. T.. Ort. 1SS5.
Pt:a ?i : I urn i,- -i y..ur failiarlir fills in my pmo

tirv. and I'nnl tlteni an excellent pnruntiva to rleaiisc the
sjntem uuil mify the fonntnitm or f l:e

JOHN O. MKACHAM, M. P.
EryM'pt lns, Scrofula, Kin-- V Evil, Tetter,

Tnmors. nnd Salt Kheum.
Urim a F rtraritu-- .V. Louis, t'b. i, 1856.
Pa. Arvr.: Y.mt l'i!l are f'm pnmn rf all im ia

creat in medi.-ine- . Tliey haT cuml toy Utile tlanhter
if tileennia s.i;o lljxili her Ililtids nnd feet that bad I f- ;- !

itftit-riK- r r y.tir. tier mn'lier has tons erlevnia.
ly liftiicteJ n itlt t.;t(rl: and piutples on her akin and in
tier V.uir. Ai'ter or.r cliil l m cured. Kite also tried ne.rfills, and they tie ciird her. ASA MOBQ1UPOE. .

Rhconiatism, Krnmlsin, and Gent.
Fiam the i.Vr. I'r. Jlaw'ct. L'ic MtiJthst j.i. CJ.utxlk.

Pi i.v.-t- i Hot -- r. F iTtwiii.fii.. .Tan. C; lr,6.
Ilororrn ia : 1 should le ungrateful fir the relief your

kiil h.is hniuu-h- me if 1 did iut r njy rnae le'jmi.
A ii'M settled in my linil nnd lnnn lit on exrnirintinr;

pain. . lie li en-ie- in chronic ritentnatisui.
Ni.iMi.hM.ii dit.i: 1 had the .f J h si, i.ms. the dlara
(trew wiar and worse, until. I.y the advire of your extel-- l

nt in IV.lliii'orc. Pi. iii, kriizie. 1 tried' your J'llla.
Their rlhvts were ali.w. lmt suit. Hy p, iKtvering in the
uw of il i in 1 am iitiu eul.nlv well.

C:i v;b;::i. Bat. i:nrr.l. I.A 6 Per, 1Vi5.
Pa. ATl.n: 1 hve N en entirely rured lr four Pills of

l:i:uuiaiii- - t",out a ui".ie that had ntHrtwl turn
f i yeats. MNCKNT Sl.lPKLL.

I'or Dropsy, IMrthorn, or kindrrd Cont-plnlii- la,

ifiiiiiuijc uu active puige, they are an exn4-li--

ivuie.il--

For Crtivrncs or CouM ipntion, and n
Dinner I'ill, tl.ey ai le and r!!ertui!.
Tits, N:ti'prt !.sion, I'lirnljsis, ImlttwimH-tlm- i,

ii'tl nen DinHieaa, hi., I 1'itttiat lllititl.tre, h heoii cmed ty tli alterative actiuu ft tlitso
I'll is.

5ft r the pills in m.i: Vet contain Mei-rnr- which,
a valuuld remedy in skillnl hands, is thtnperons

in a pnl.lie i ill, from the dieadlul ronjii, t,r( s ll fie.
uoenlly follow lis itirantionx Thee eotilniu no mer-
cury or uiiiurul uhstanre whatever.

AYER'S CHEERY TECTORAL
V0n THE RAPID Ct'IlK OF

cort;iis,coL,ns, IIOAItSKKKSS, jjFi.r- -
1CAZA, IIHONCIIITIS, VHOOP.U

COUCJH, tnoi'P, ART1I91A, IK-IIIM-

COKsl lUPTIUK,
ami for the relief of consumptive patients iq advanced

tnt;ea of tho ilireas.
We need not jk to the public of lla Tirrnea.

TUrottthont every town, and almutt every hamlet of the
American Stntc. its wonderful ruree of pnlmonn7-com- -

plaitiM have ninde it alrtwly known. Nay. lew r tbo
Cnniili-- a in any riviltired coniilry on this roiitinenl withiit
aotlte persnnal expnieiwe of ila efhta: and fewer jel lite
coiiiiutiiiiliee anv where which hare not anu them,
eonie livinc tn'pny of its virtory oirr tlie '! and na.
renins iliscnsm of the Uimtt aitd littles. t uilr it is Uie
tiitwt rtoweifnt antidote vet known to man for the formi-

dable and datiReroni diai'we if the pulmonary orana. it
is al the pleafant(t and aafeet remeily that I eni- -

ilored for inranla and TomC pena'i'. IV.rerui ahunhi
uve it in et.aw aKtiinst' the innidimis enemy that iteala

np.ni them unpiviTl. W have atmndant kioiimI to.
believe the Ciikhrv 1'rtTofc.u. saves more live by Uie eon.,
iilnptione it preventa than thoae It run. Keep it by

mn. and enre jrintr endita w Ml tliey are curable, nor
them untii no human akill ran niaater the Inemorahle-cank- i

that. ftitened on the vitala. eata jrmir life awwy.
AU know the dreadful fatality of Inna: diaorrira, and aa
they know too the virtue of llii reniedy. we need wit do
more than to aaonre them it le still made tm br?t it can
be. Wr apar no mat, no rare, ti" fM to wrotlure it tlie
eioat perfect pnaKihln, and thus afford thoe who rely on
it the best a'ut which onr akill can furuish fur their cur

PBEPASED BY M. J. C. ITER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Xm .

AlfD SOLD sr
M. A Frank, and C. D. Wnimi, ri.,,.i.i . t

C. llrcnner. MorrieJala : P. W it. ,i.' i ...i,-V- -.

bnrg; J B. Segner, Curwensvillo, and kv dealerthrough th onntry. frirt 3
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